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ot the oppol'\uni t.7 \D 00. to talk to 701l Oft JV subject, • In invi t.ing M to 

'apeak Oil the IUbjeot ot a,..am.aat.iODI IDWUacae, it was indicated t.hat the 
"'":-. 

obJeot.1Ye ot the pre••a\l• is to create • awannesa ot the baa~round, 

develo):IDIInt., aDd .manner of .-plOJment ot th1a v1t.al millt.&rJ weapon. Comaud,

aatJ.ons Int.ell1geace wu laW al•qs regarded. u Ylt.al. I .,. NJII.i.nded or a 

1\oz'J \hat I read SOM yean aco in aD o1cl book, anct the ator;y '11111:3 be apoiJ7• 

pbal., but. I &1Y• it tor wbat. it. is wortJl. n ··- that about two U.Oulllld 

1••r• ago there waa a ,_.la queera whoae a- wu $lMrl.ul. She took • 

1nt.er .. t. in CJ7ptop-ap.i,- apparent.l1, and she died. ~ua~ ahe weat. te 

Rea-.-, or perhap. to the dbar pl•ce, but abe had left 1•~oa u to the 

dS..poaitioa or her remains, &Ill the7 built ft¥r MJ" an 1JIP081DC mauaole1111 ia 

which her sarooplaapa re1ted. oa t.~ au\aide el' the ausolaa there was c&rYed 

a ••sage, and t.lle -•age said, •St&J, weary trawl•• lt tlaou art. footsore, 

hunsry or in need ot •aey, unlock the riddle or t-he elpber graftll below;, and 

you will be lead t.o riches beyond all. dreal!a of avarice.• tb• ... ...._Ul 1\ . •:. 

then wu this c:eyptop'llll. I-'or several a.tred ye~ all the~ t.rud 

their hands at deoi}ilerlltg thi5 me:Jsat.• without success, until oat dq', ..-.. 

•"•hll, a long1hialteted.1 bespectacled ~via.uc.l came along and. att.er workiD& 

at it. tor a con8iderabl.e ~h o! time• -~. tlbe messa~:.e, iVhion gaft hill 

.lutructions as to a secret --\1)' into the t.omb • It ao\ iuside and. than .f'o~ 
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u Jna'tueUon to open t.he saroopbl&ua, but he had h solve uot.Mr .. aage, 

whioh be dlcl, aJid opened U. •aroophagu Ull1 towr.t a box. lJa t.he belt waa a 

M8aaa• in plain l.aDgt&age, aDd. th1a ia what it aaid, "Oh, tha Ylle aDd in

aat.t.abl.e -~t.er, to ciut;&al'lt thea• poor boDea. It t.bou haaat. leamecl ao•thiD& 

_... uetul than t.be art. •t deoipherJ.n&, t.bDu woW,ciat. DDt, be footaore, huugi'J 1 

or 1n need ot money." 11119 U..a 1n t.be covae ot t.a. paat. t.biri.y Jeara I 

baw bacl occasion to w1ab that l m• the old. aal•a addreaa ao tbat I could 

put, u a tint indonemant. to the buia coJa~Udoat.ion the eiD&].e word •oonour. • 

Well, qbow, it•a been • intenating llfe, if' not l1nanc1~ lucrati'l"e. 

lOW I am going to read 7011 a lltUe pei'agra{¥1 trom!!!,! elated Dec.-er 17, 

1945. ..,S.c is the Word tor It• is the title ot the art.iole. "U.s. oit1-

..- diacovered last week tJaat perhaps their IIIOSt pot.ent aeoret weapon ot Worlcl 

.... II waa not r·adar, not t.be VT tue, not the atom bomb, but a harml.eaa lltt.le 

aohiM which OJ7ptograjilera pd.astak1naJ.7 ao•tJUated ill a hidden rooa in 

Wuh1D~Jton. With thia machine, built attar 7eara ot trial aJXl error, ot in

tenraee and d-suot.ion, cryptot;rapbere have duplicated the decoding dnicea uaed 

1D Tolqo. T .. t.J.mgny before the Pearl Harbor C.-it.t.ee bad already ahoJrn t.bat 

the •ahia. known u "~~asia• was 1n use loq beton Decuber 7, 19U, hacl 

pWD upl.e warning ot the Jape' -ak a\tack 1t oaq u.s. bra• ·bats bacl bMD 

•--" •DDU&h t.o reallse it." well, Ga.erel llarahalJ. oonU.J'JWid U.. •tor1 et 

".,..U'•• agio. .Am then it goaa on t.o aq what. tJa\ atoJ")' was, aDd I hope 

I'll b&Ye tiM to COM t.o it a Ut.tle bit la\er on. 

1 hardl7 need to stnas tbe naces•i\7 lllr •••nc1 U .tbh bueinesa. Hope 

tor tutu-. auccesa d.el;enda to aver, gJ"eat degree 01\ IIIIS.Dv'nSac •eeJ!Hl 111\la 

napeot to pa•t achievuwnt.e. c~ u a result ot au.apect.ad coapii'QIIbe et 

, . 



OJ7pt.opoaped.o s;rateml U'8 ... 7 \o -.ke &Di Y8l7 bard to tol.l.Gw. ~e effecta 

ot leaka&• or COilp~ are not loeal- t.b~ are w1deapJ"Hd, bec&Wie Gt the 

wid.eapreaa .. e and distribution of part.lcul.ar cr,ypt.ographio qatema. Dur1Jia 

World War n, I might say, the cont.in~.U~Doe of our auaceaa hW'Ig by a very ala

der thread. I 8111. ramiaded at thia point of an 1ut.anee - th1a was before the 

war -and \o avoid naming n ... I wlll aimpl.J ·~ \hat there wu a chap in a 

oertaln capitol of the WOI'lcl who sent a message to hie hOM goYernmant in which 

he said that. he was getting a bit worried about their OOIIIIlwdcations. He said, 

"You know 1 these JDan1 exchange& that we are having dealing with this matter 1n 

hand have made it necessary to be very volwninoua in our correspondence, and 

I Ul a llttl.e bit. afraid that perhapa BOlle third party might be able to read 

the oonmnlcat1ona. 11 Well, •• read that, ard we were ve17 much upaet. for teazo 

aOMt.lliDg woultl happen, and eo we were on tcterhooka IUid pina and. :rwedl.ee tor 

two or t.hree daJII unt.il we got t.be repq .from headquarters • To paraphrue ~ 

rep~, it aaid, "Well, you aoutbern u.tremitr of a horae•• anatoJqF, don't ;roa 

reallae that what you are a~ing is out of line? Don•t. ;yo11 know that OUI" qa

t.a hu 80 Jll8ll1 permutations aM coJAbinationa it Ia inooncel Y&ble that 8.1Vbod7 

ahould be able to read theae co011antcationa without having the kBJ? N•JW, don 1t 

70u W01"17 azw .ore about it. You tend. to your own miaa1on, uc1 we'll tend t.o 

ours .• we were Yery happy when we reacl that one. 

I bard:q need to give 7ot1 a detini\lon ot o-DloaU.ona 1Dtel.lipDDe. 

1 t.h1nk tbat )lajor Mox·riaon bu already dealt. wi\h 1\1 alii :t wU1 elapq cite 

\he \brae main object.1Yes. rirst -to provide aut.ben\lo lntOI'MUon tor polic7 

makers, to apprise them ot the realities of the ill\enat.loaal. alt.ut.lon ot the 

war making capabilities and vulnei"abillties of t'onip CD\Ul\r1• 1 an~~- ot the 
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intent.iona of tboee countries with respect t.o war. .;ieoond - to el.1m1Date the 

element of surprise from an act of aggression by another count~)'. Third - to 

provide uniqua intor.mation e•••ntial to the successful prosecution and vital 

to a ahort.ening of the period of hostilities. Row, the backgroUDd. of colllllD1-

cations intelligence, wh1oh is baaed upon t.he science of crypt.analyaia, forDI.IiJ 

a veey intereating hi.-:Jtor.r. It 18 inoJLtl'ic&.bly bound up with the history of 

ar,yptograptv. The two are but OJ>posite 1'acea o1' the au. coin. Prognaa 1D 

one iDavitably leads to progreas 1n tba other. Bence, whUe 1111 talk is to be 

devoted largely to cey~ais &Dd co•nrnunications intelligence, I will have 

to deal also with cryptograptq and ooUIIILUlicc.tioru; aecurit.7 to a certain extent. 

Mow 1 becauae of the secrec)' or cloak or sileuce wbich ot'!ioial.J.y surroamda the 

whole field o1' cr,yptolo&V aDd eepeciall1 cr,y~tics, it ie obvious that 

authentic 1ntormat1on with reference to the background and development ot the 

science in foreisn countries is quite sparse, and although a.tt.er "orld ~\ar II 

we le&med much regarding this field of work by our eneur 1 securitq rulea pre-

vent nr.v sqiag very auch about t.hM. I can onq give a fairly good background 

ot U •S• actin ties, and even \hen I will not be able to say ver,y much about 

Maty activities, because I don't know veey nuch about. that background ru'ld pre-

tar not to give 8.1\V informatiun that I can't document. In 81\f case. I uight 

aq at thia point that our rela.tiona with the N&'V)" 1n the earl.¥ da711 were eu.ch 

u to preoluc:le 11\Y knowing ver, lllllCh about what til81 were d.oing, and t.he a_. 

vice Yeraa. ID ttle courae of' .11\Y talk I will give illustrat.iona, J~ of wblch 

torm pert of rq own experience. MDae•ty would dictate their oai..~siou, but be-

oauae of their possible interest I will uae them and will here and naw make a 

aeueral apoloQ tor the UBe ot the peraonal pronoun. 
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go back to t.he dawn of the invention ot writing, and her·e I show a.r, instance 

ot cipher in the Bible. In Jeremiah 2.5t26 occurs the expression "And the kiq 

of Sheabaah snail drink after th••" Also in .JereJTdah. ·~ell, £or 01any, ma!V' 

years that word 11Sheabach" r8JII8ined a Jll&teJ7. There ~"as no such place. lUt 

then ao•body dis\!overed that if you write the twenty-two letters of the Hebrew 

alplus.bet in two ro.,a, eleven and ele"Ven, you. set up a substitution al}ilabet 

whereby JOU can replace the letters by equiv&lent.s. For e.x.ample, "she" ia 

represen ed by "beth'' .or vice versa, so that "Shuhach," translates "babel" 1 

"BabJlon • 11 The vowels had to be aupp.l.ieu. Incidentally, Daniel., who was the 

first psychoanalyst, was also t.he t'irst cr,yptana]¥st. I say p:Jyohoa.nalyst 

becau.ae JOU nmember how he interpreted .Nebuchadnezzar •s dre<.iJDS. .Nebucbadneasar 

hac:l a dream, and when he woke up he coi.Win•t remeaber 1t. He called tor hi• 

sorcerers ~:nd asked thea to interpret the dream. They aakeu him what dreu, 

and· he •aid, "Well, I don •t r .... ber 1 t, but that '• )'OLU" job, to tina out and. 

then interpret it." That was a pretty good assi~ellt., and tiwy tailed. Thq 

had a DB.sty habit of chopping your head ot'f in those aa111 1! you tailed, ao 

t.he7 got Daniel and he, b;y •oae •ana - the record doesn't show just how - waa 

able to recoDStruct the dreu and then interpret it. The some 7~an later 

Jlebuchadneasar•a son, Belahassar, ••• g1Ying a teut, and during t.he ceur•e 

ot the ftlast a hand appeared on the wall behind tbe c&Ddleatick and wrote a 

mes•age, and Belshazzar was very much upset and called tor h1a sootha&Jers and 

so on, but the)' couldn't reat it. The •s•aa• •aid, ._ mene takel upbar•in•" 

Well, Daniel was called in u.nd apparently auoaeeclecl 1n deciphering t.h18 JD8!.1"c.,~e, 

aDd the interpretation was "Kene - Go~· l&th numbered thy kingdom and finisl:c-.h .. 



1t.. Tekel • !beN arf, ft1ahed in the bal.AM• and toUild want.ia&. up.anin, or .. 
.r&t.hel" Perea, the Jl.ble ill 11Xief1n1t.• • 'ftt.y kln&~lll :.hall be GiYJ.dec:i aM &J,'RA 

to \he l(ed.• and 1-'eftiana. • 
tl' 

!he au.t. ia an illuatr&Uon of the eurliHt. oi,Pier aevice ;:JJAt.oJ7 reconla, 

whieh 1a tbe apit.alae usect b7 U. ancieat Gn.u. The7 bad a baton or qlln

der ot wOOd around which t.l1eJ wrapped apirall,y a piece of parchment., aad tbq 

wrote t.he Mt.sage acrose and took the piece or pu"Oiuaeat. then ana aat it t.o 

or arllDder, would be able t.o recorut.ruot. the •••ace· 'nl1e dlagrm, 1no1-

ct.nt.alq, ill mt correct. Tb• w:ritin& wu ao• aloog the ttdgu of the p&!'Ch

Mnt.. Inc1dent.&liy, the baton which the lllropeaD tield marshall carries aa -

. of the inllignlaa of r1is h.. otfioe deri"fea from. t.hia instnaent.. 

Cuear, or ooUl"ae, 1a •11 lmawn in hlato17 to haYe used C1'7ptogrlJlh71 

a 'ftl7 ala)de •thcd, no doubt., becawe all he did was to replace each letter 

br the OM that was fourth ti"'OIl it in the alphabet • Cicero was the inventor 

ot what 1s now ealled short. hand. He had a slave by t.he PM ot Tero who 

'WJ'Ote tor Cicero his reoor.1a and ao OD in 'lerl'onean a»t.ea, aa t.hQ el'e called. 

The besillllia,.s at modern or;yptograpl1J al'e to be tound in Veniee in U.. 

Papal at.atea about 1400. I show llUt. an als;Gabe\ ot t.t. period ot 1400 wtd.eb 

ia 1Dt.•rutirJg merel.J becat&Se it. Gbowa t.ba\ ill U..e e&rq c.iqs t.heJ alre&dJ 

bad a naopition of t.he weakneae ot •hat we. eall. dlt&l• •·•IIMlpbabetic 

allbiU\ution. A aoluU.on, ot ~e, .1a accoapU1Ind bJ ·t.....-iu. I dODtt . . 
have to go 1Dto that. I \bink ell ot roa •' - J»lDt. llaw had a OM contac\ 

'fti\.n that. sort. ot tb1ng. a&t bere ia a Mt.hecl ot-&t....,.._ U. -...1 t.N't'len

ciu bJ hc..V"iag \be hi~h treqcum.t. let.t.va r•...--- "t a -.1\l.pl.lol- ot 
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ot cbaraat.en. Row 1 tJle earllu\ ,,. .. , t.hat. U. worU PM•••e• on this 8\\b-

Jact. of CI"J~1• is that whlah waa written b7 a lieappolltan whoae no. 

••• Sieo St.mett1. It was written 1D 1474. He describes the .msthoda of altlv-

1Dg aaple o1pbers1 DO doa.bt., but. in a "f'U')' clear and concise form. !he first 
I 

boot,, utAneln treaU.e on c17ptography 1a that by a Gerw.n abbot naMd Tri-

t.beniua, who wrote his mo~t.al work in 1.5.:.31. He pl&IIIWd to write four 

volwaea 1 but. he quit with the third one because so-.how or other he ~ot charged 

with beiug 1n league with the DevU, and they 'bwllled hia book8 1 as a matter ot 

tact. We are going t.o JWIP a •&18 now to aume eu.pl.. ti'Olft history. Thera 

ia a cipher alphabet and &Jat.am uect b7 11aJ7, ~een ot scots, in the period 

1.54.5, or thereabouts. 'l'b•n waa ua I~Han orypt.o&rapber wnose nt.\118 wu ~ort.a 

who wro\e a book published in 156.3, aDd. in it he ahfted certain typa ot a.lpll&-

beta wh.loh have come down in h1ato17 now aa Porta '• alpbabek. That t s an uaapo

le, t.aken not. rrom hia book but. 1t ahowa one alphabet with kay lett.era, a or 

b, &IIOtblr al.jJbabet with 1al7 I..tten c or d. I don't want to go into exact.q 

bow tboae lee~' ltlt~n .,.. ued, bat it ia auttioient to 887 that even to thb 

clq the Porta alphabets are oacuional.lJ' encouatered. Inoident.al.q, Porta w .. 

qdt.e a fellow. Then are lota ot people who rater to h1a 'book bllt. bave Dever 

nad it. I took the trouble to have it translated to see Just what he did sq • 

ud he wu probabJ..y 1 in 1111 oplnlon, the greataat ot the old CJ7ptographa.ra • 

Inoidental.q. aJ.ao be waa the !Dnnt.or of what. .. kaow aa the camara obacura, 

the PI"'PDltor of Oti.l" .clern ~ru. 1 t.h1nk alao he wu the earliest of tl'Ja 

•n to 80ln a a~teJil of .key allbetJ..\11\loll.- wt.ra the key ia changint• con3t.ant

ll• Port.a•a table was actll&l.l1 ued in ot.t1c1al. eoneapondeaoe. l'bat 1:t a 

~W. ot a \able that v.tts !ouna .,.._ the atate J)'lpera ot QRe-. Elizabeth•• 



• 
time, oo..ud.catiDg with the Ulbuaador to Spain. 

'lbe DUt. slide I a haw 1a U. ao-caUecl figeDere aq'Uft or f1aaere table 1 

• aet. ot tnnty ... u alphabet., all d!.splaoeti step by step w1th the plain tat. 

lett.en at the t.pp and the k• letters at the aiue, aDCl the Mthod ot using t. 

to taD a k., word aDd the equivalent ch&Dge in each alphabet according to the 

umaer in which the ke)' chqea. low, Vigenere alao has an interest to me be

caue although he is credit.ecl with haYi.ni inveated that aquare, he never said 

be did, never ude &1\Y auch ola1ma. That's a picture ot it u it appears in 

his book, aDCI 1 t goes considerabll beyond what the ord11'1.1lr1 references say aboat 

his table. I won•t go into those differences. 'Z'b.,•re technical and perhaps 

of no great interest to us todq. 

'l'ha next cryptographer I wish t.o mention ia a .loranchmau, Franooia Vieta, 

u eJIDiinent mathematician, founder ot modem al~:ebra. In 1S89 he bee a~" Coun

seler of parliament at Tours llDd t.hen PriV7 Counseler. .-ihile in that. job he 

d18covered t.he key to a Spaniah cipher of more t.han SOC characters, t:nd tl~en 

all the Spaniah dis,pf•t.ohea tallin& into l''rencb hand• were easily reed. Phillip 

II of Spain was ac convinceci of t.he safe\y of hie cipher that n'1en he round 

tbe French were aware or the cont;ea.ta of a1• let tera to the Netherlanas, he 

ecapl.ained t.o the Pope Uwlt the l''rench were u•ilag aorcery against him. There ia 

auother uaptpte. lleJ•e are the alphabets ai1U a sliding cai·Cl whieh could be 

ahift.ed ap and down w fJ• us eel u a Ghqing iaQ' • a Mthed ot ohenging t.be t.7 • 

...... 1• auat.her called the two aqLt&re cipher, two alphabet. a1tJler, li81ng ooor-

diDat.es again, but there 1a one complete alphabet Wid ther 1a another orle, aDd 

the aoorcU.a.ates are useci t.o repreaeD.t those atte:n. That wu actual.l¥ ued 

1n Cbarlea I time, 1627, conaunicating wi\h lranM and rlaadere. 
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I waat to Jllllp DOW \o the ~UUOD&I'J War period 1D U.S. h1at.OJ7. 'fhe 

one ease, in tact, the1 used the sa• coda book. lt appears that there Y~as an 

American wh01te name wa~~J Lovell who was the cipher u.pert. of Con&reaa who D'JaD&&ed. 

t.o dac1vher M&r~ all, 1f not all, ot the BritJ.ah cocie musal,!as intercepted 

b.J tbl .AMricana. The nut chart _show.:J a pict.u.n ot a COde or eyll'-~• aa 

we oall it, Wlad by Thallaa Jefferson. 'l!1is syllabary 18 constrllctad on a two

part principle. Thia 18 a eeoUon ol the deoCKiin& volume. Iou wlll nota 

that. the m~Mrical groups are in coa.ecutJ.ve order INt. their mean.Lv.os are at. 

random. 'lhe7 bave no alphabetical order at. all. It aimpl.y means that in the 

encocU.ng aeotiun the worua are in alpha~tical order, am their equivalents are 

1D randoa order, a s;yut.em which even toclq seea extenalve ua. Jefferson wq 

an all-arou.nd genius, antJ I shall have eolll8t.hin& to sq about him and Cl')'pt.o

,.p~or a little bit later on, I bope. Here'• u int.ereati.Dg slide ahr..nving a 

p1Cit.U"e ot a letter whioh la known aa the ~aadict. Arnold indeciphero ble v.a-

eoubla C01r t.tt.er, whiob -baa •ver been dacir.bored. It. reads, "l have bought. 

a cow aad aalt from \.ien. John .Jo8eph a.u-·leson, n and so torth. '1be reason that 

1t. hun•t be•n deciphered 11 that t.here 1an•t enqb ol it to torm the basia tor 

a solation. I am going to ••1 a few word.s about lgyptiu hiero~phiaa tor the 

reason that I t.hink that that represent.& the -.r.t. ladmark in the hiator.v ot 

ca,p\Ography. About 1021 a J'rencban, Chu.poUo, at.anl.ed U. world by begin

nln& to ptlblUh translatioD& of Agypt.ian hJAroallpbic. • f_."l!s 1a & tJiCtLU"'fJ of 

the ioaat\a oit.one, Egyptian hierowpbiaa decoded to .iWJpUan &ad then Latin, 

and. it wu bJ Malllt ot t.hie inaoript.ion that tn1e wu t~ •olYect. I\- repre

••nt.ed a OJ7pt.ana]¥tic probl~m. In the hieroal3phic• Uae.N are thlltp tba\ •• 
" ..,__ ~ -..; - -·,. t--,. -- -; ~ 

'- .... --. i t c ---,--
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t• eu•plea. Thia waa 01l an obeliak, and th1a cme wu eupected ot repn

••t.ina tbo ~ Cleos-tra, GDd 1 auppoae the reason !or suspecting :lt wu the 

repitition here ot two characters at a proper di1taaae to represent 1.he two 

•'• ot Cleopatra. By t&kin& the Yarious cart.ouchee~ writ.ina thelll ou1. caMtulq, 

studying them on the baeis that this was Cleopatra, it tuma out that. b;r tak

ing the letters and subatitutin& ita eqgiY&leDt ar.d putting them in the proper 

place•, bit bJ bit Champollo waa ablAt to establiab other lliURes, like PtoJ.ear 

8Dd. Alexander alld. so on. 'l'bat 1s the '"ay in which the hosetta <)tone and Egypt• 

ian b1eroglJph1cs wers finally re~d. It was Yer,y fortunate that the ~arlJ 

atudiu on £gyptolor.v had .not realized that the Egyptians ueea cry···to ;ra~. 

Some or their writings are pot onJ.,- hieroscyphic, but th8y are also crypto

grapuc, aad this is an e.xuple ot aubatltu.tion. That character in place ot 

this one mean. to i>peak. lou see the tiager poirsti.Qg to the mouth, uzw so on. 

Jlow I aa aoina to Jwap to t.he ••riaao ~rioa ot the "'lvU l'tar o:z· tJw 

War :&etw .. n the 3ta~es. Here is a picture ot a cipher device used b;v Conted

erate Aftll captured at Yiolalbura. oae ot J1LY t.reasurea. '1'he •thad of IJ.·_:e ot 

t.hia 18 a cylinder covered ttit.h a sheet ot paper bearing alphabets • the 

ft&enere table~ in other words, a pointer that you could slide and a t.:lUmb 

knob you cCIUld t.um the alphabet acoonUng to the ke7 lettera. 

There 18 one person 1 puaed over in gettin& to the Ciyil ~.:ar per:.od. Ed-

aar Allan Poe in 1842 or thereabouts kindled an interest in cryptograpl y by 

hia at.oJ7 or "The Gold BJ&'' and by a couple ot art.ioles in journals de1. ling 

with crrptograplry. Here is a picture of a lleN&ge, authentic, which ~~as sent 

by fr .. iclent Uncoln to Gen. Burnside~ and it•a Yeey &imple. It reacia thia 

~ 
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•-, or courae, but 1t 1• :read it. backwuda, •It J. aoul.d be ill a boa\ ott 

Aquia Creek at. tlal'k tcHaorrow, W41C1neadq, •veldag, collld JOU. without lncoaven-

1enoe ... t ae and pua an hoaar or two •ith •?" Signed A. IJ.nool.D. I thiak 

the Pr•ldent. was kidUiD& a bit. T1lia is a photograph of a pa.E,;o or t.wo from 

U. cocle book 8lld d.llher •11t•m usec:l by the leduw. They baa what is called. 

toclq a rot~te cipheP, that. ia, yo11 bad a IIBt.rix w1t.h 1ud1oationa ol rout.e. 

Here'• bow ;you write the ••••&• 1n, the 1'1nt worcl1 aeconcl, thir4, fourth, 

11ttb, aht.h aDd ao forth,· uad then tE.ke lt out. acaording to another route. 

A.nd blu·e the thing is compl1cat8Q by the uae ot arbitrary equivalents :for tbe 

nuaea of !.aportant people. President. o( tJw u.s. 1a repreeenteu by A;Jam or 

Aaia. It had. two •qu.i'Yalente, 70\l aee. liere are soae of the i'amous 'lamea ot 

ottlcera of that period.. I have with me toaq tbe coaplete set. of bor>ks used 

b7 t.he i'ederal Al'll\Y dur1D& that period, and after 1111 talk thoae ot you who 

wlah 1111 ooae up and examilae it, together with certain other exhibit.s. Next. 

ia a picture ot a J~~Aaage aent to General Grant in that route cipher. I shall 

De\ take t1• to raad that. Then ia an example of a type ot aecret v;riU.D& 

Ulp].oJed bJ t.be French in tba i'ranoo-Prussian 11ar. It consisted ot cude 

pu.- written out from a code book. You remelllber that in the Siege t>f Faria 

tbeJ • ..,. oomplet.e~ cut ott, and the message was then pbotographeu dc:·wn, aDd 

it was the tirst end earliest. e.umple that I kDow of or ldcro wd..Uns. •ed t• 

mll1ta17 purpoaea - photo.:;rapheei aowa alld sent. 0\lt Dl M&D8 of oarriel' pigeon, 

and tbia 1a a aow ot ODe ot the eumplea. 

Aft.er t.he Civil har or i~ar Between the ~taw •• ue of OJ7ptAgraphJ la 

t.ba UDited States utilit.a17 ai'tairs went. int.o a. deal.11:w tor a 1ona peri.od ot 

peace, anu waa broken onl,y brief4t by the Spaiah U.rica War. '1'he '·II" hpa.rt. .. 

-' published a aode calleo. ncoci• t.o Inaara .iecrec;v of Talegr8llllil n ln 1.185 
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l bl.eecl on a small oo-roJ.al eocle, alaoat word tor wol'd. I•a sorr,r :t don't 

haw a oopy or that with •• In the .:ipamiah Alllerioan War \here was very llt-

t.1a 017pt.ography. They usea that code which had no secrecy whetever ~ but then 

there was no such thi~~ ns radio. In 1899 the Chief Jignal Vfficer 1ndertook 

the preparatio~1 of a suitable code. Econ~ was stressed - the ~1-Jic " "'ifllal 

O!f'ioer personally did all the work. In 1902 the cipher of the '"'ar Uepart.ment. 

waa publishea hy the ndJutant General. In 1906 a revision or that w<ts publishe,J, 

and in 1915 a completely new code, War Depcartment Telegrapa ~ode nus l'!blished 

nnd printea by a cor:mercial house in Cleveland. ·~e come now to the orl·_.. ":ar 

I paz·ioa .~ith Hertz 1s . iacovor.y of these ::Jo-cal.led Hertzian waves alll.l Mr.rcon1 •a 

practical demonst.J·atiu;. or signalling by \~irelessj a ne-w era in military com-

muni..:ations w&.s usheruu in, am also a new era in cr,yptolog;~;. fhe iir:a t ~ide 

uaaga or wireless, or r<:iaio, as it soon came to be cal.lea, was in hvl' ld :oar 

I, but developments in cryptographJ laggea a bit, as we shall see. 

Firat, I will discl.ll:is the tactical use of cipher systeJIIS, becaus 3 these 

ware used 1n preference t.o code s;ptana, whioh c.- later. Here is a !lioture 

ot a c1P"aer s7stem useu ·by the Hll8s18IUI. .illothin& but. the Viganara s.Jntem all 

onr again, but using numbers instead or letters. Here is a case invC~lvine a 

aet ot 7 or 8 alphabets used tor substitution. "'hia waa the dllciphed.ng 

table. The raxt one is a picture of a !ront cipher s7at.em, a trana:,osj tion 

qatem, the kq colwun:J being here and in addition certain disturbing element.a 

by taking o!! the letters in aiagonala. And that ia a picture of the qstem used 

bJ tt. Italian &rll\V in World War I. Again, it ia "~ a variation of the 

Viganen system. And here is a sy3tem usea by the V.rmana, in'nnted by tlie.m, 

or real.ly, I shouhi say, it. waa a com!Jination of two aethode put toe~!ther in a 
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Yel7 clever •&J• We called it. the ABSGBI cipher _because t.he cipher tut. con

lilted uclualYely ot thoae lettara. An al):ilabet. in here arranged according 

to •o• kqing order with the coordinates ABSGB.X, 1ou enciphered your mes1age 

by subatlt.uUng the coordinatu with the latt.era u JOU aee here. The letter 

r 1a repn1ented by B and so forth, and t.hen 7ou write a key developed t:rom the 

ke7 word over 70ur X'• and A'• and so forth and take the letters aut in columna 

according to the key order. That v.aa a brbnd n.w thing in 111lita17 attain 

and oaued no ana of headaches until it \las discovered Jut. how the a~olutiOD 

could be achieved. In that case, the l'-'l•ltion wu not. a aeueral aolution ba 

depeacled upon 1pecial iDstanoea, and I don't huve t.he tiM to go into that.. 

That cipher wu used by the German hJ.&h cOIIIIIUIDCl aDCi conaequent.ly ao•orw IOOD 

diacovered tbat. 7ou made a chart baaed upon the DWiber of .ABSGBI. •••aau 
intercepted, •hl 70u could disciver certain thi~~p about the tactical a1 tuation 

arK! e1peclaJ.l1' about what lld&ht happen. This ia a chart which we got up in tbe 

loBI baaed upon the ABSGBX intercept. This, gentle•m, is the first illut.ra

tion that I know of in h1ato17 of traffic anaqsis, traffic intelligence. 'lb. 

~ elide gl.Yea a picture ot the sort. of thing that we put out, a bullet.in 

that we Jl'lt out when the ABSGBX maa&t;.es Wf1re rel'.d, ana t.l1ere are a eat of •• 

•&&•• trCD Hovallbar 20, 1'11.8, or couree the war wu over, but this gi'HI ve17 

iaport,aDt intol'lllltion about the withdrawal of IICI-.on t • &1"11\1. Thera 1a the 

German ta.xt and there 1• the traulation, an authmtio •••age. //'t'oe lriti•h 

and Americans used a cipher lmown as tile Pl&Jlair cipher, iDYanted allegedl.J 

b)" Lord Leon Pla7f&1r, bu\ he didn't invent. it. - Sir Cbarl.e• Weatatoae innnted 

it. !be •thou of enoiphel'MDt ia to have a ke7 word, Ulan the nat of the let

ten or the a.Lphabet., uw it 1ou. ""anted to enoi;:;her •at• the equivalent wu 
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llftt• IV diaaoD&la, ud eo on. !bare 1a an exaiiJll,e of a •••&&• enoipberecl. 

lD tho•• dal•, 1914., tbat. ... reaanted •• prett7 bot etutt. In tact., Ul officer 

ot 'Uae AMI'iou Al"'V later bee- Chief .;.ian&l Otticer, llaJ. Gen. Moborna, 

wrote a little tnatiee ~bliahed 1a 1914 in which he dealt with thie Plqtall" 

oipber qetu, BDd t.he title of hie work ia "Aa .AdYuoed Problu ill CIJpto

araphy. • Todq our .-.t. ele•ntary a tud•t• are ginn thiDga or tbat sort t.o 

eolYa. 'lhe Brit.ieh A1'19 pJ'Opoaed a oi)laer deY!oe 1D World liar I, &Dd th., Jaad 

manufactured a areat 1D1DJ of thea aDd d.b tr1buted t.houanda • aad thq prop011ecl 

to the 're•b and the AMrioaDII that thtQ' ue tba •- thiag tor taoUcal coa

auoioationa. but. it was never put to uae tor reuou that 1 hope to tell 7ou 

later. 

low. I'd like to •8.7 a tn worcia about code aDd code BJBtUIB used. I 

think 7ou all know t.ha t a code •18 tea 1a aimpq a aort. ol diot.ionar,y in whioh 

the worda. pbruu aDd aent.enaea are repruent.able bJ arbit.nr,r az'OUPI ot let

ten. Here 1• a page troa a c~roial telep-apb or oo,..rcial cable COIIJ'U9 '• 

oodebook that the, otter to their ou.t.oaen. toa •11 DOt.ioe that. eaob of t.Mae 

oocle &1'01,_ dittera .from eve17 other code group bJ at l ... t. two lettera. We 

call that the two•lett.er dittenllt.i&l. The reaaon ia tbat it aa error ia .-de 

in tr&Damiaa1on, the llklihood ot malciD& two erroi·a in the .... group 1a no\ 

Marq ae &l'&•t u maki.D& a a1JII].e error. uacl t.he1r •thoda ot correct.ina auto

•Uulq a &rouP it it hu a •1Dile error 1n 1\. low, aode booda aad codH 

are llade auited t.o all kilad.l of buat.... TheJ an epeoialised or seDiralt•ad, 

liJat a •hippin& code, or a code tor the aut.c.:»t.ift 1nd-'z7, ad •o on. 1lae 

next cme ill tbe b1&h11 apecialised code. Iou lmolr, then are aenain people 

who belie'N til'aq &Dd 1apl1c1t~ in the power of heal1Dg b7 auggeetlon aad 
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and wba t. not., 

wu a pnteaa1o.aal MD 1n that t1eld.. tou•ll notice Uaat. the purpo.e ot it wu, 

ot COW'IIe, that it JOU went on a trip and 70u. wanted. t.o couult. 7ou.r pract.i-

Uoner JOtl could send hill a •••age and tell hl'a what JOU tho~\ 7011 wen •ut-

teriq troa. Of coui·••, JOU t.bo~~ght you were eu!i'eri.IJi from t.hia, t;.h&t or tae 

other thing. It wal.' ingU•b ana l''renah, ani JOU woul.d aiDaplJ repreaent 70UJ" 

aot. up t.hia code waa pretty well versed 1n the intricacies of cO<le aad co-.mi-

oat.ioM cliftioul.tiea • becawse t.heee cod.e groupa dii'i'ered b7 at. leut. three let.-

t.era each, am t.he reuon, ot cour~e, is that it would be a pr~~Jtt1 serious 

thiDa 1t JOU aent a Mssage •&Jin& that :you were auf'terift& from co- but. got 

t.reat.ecl for ooD'Y11181ona. That would be pret t.y touah. 

Prior to World War I the ue. of code books for t-actical purpoau wae t.hoU&ht 

to be illpn.cticable, largeq because o! thtl quatlon ot large scale reproduc

Uon of code booda. on OOIIpi'OIIiae :J I don't think t.h•1 thought. t.oo mu.ch about, 

t.he poaaibillties of aolving code, but aar].J in 1916 tbl ~riiiiU'UI began t.o uae 

i'ield Code, am the Allies aoon followed suit. I had alidea to show you pia-

turea of pages or the code books of the various belllgerant,a, but. I huve u-

bib1t.a and t.hose who wol1ld like to 1:1ea what theJ were like are welc:oa to COM 

u.p art.er t.hi• talk ana ua•1De tbu.. The onl,} one t.hat. I realll woula like to 

8h011 1a 0118 that will &1•• 10" a picture ot •.~~teric:an iaadequaq in *urld har 

I !or code work. ·rllia 1• •t.hentio - I d.ic1n1t. make it. u.p - I touai 1\. in the 

recorda. It's a c:od.e go\.t.en oat. by tlw 52nd .l.ntant.r;y ~&acle at.ed. 1? April 
• 

l'l.l &Dd it. 1a what. we cal.led tJle baaeba:l.l code. U JOU watecl t.o •• ld.ll, 

•\rike o1.1t., baae on ball, hit. 'b,r pitch ball, and so tort..b - YU"J el~t.Bl7. 



,-------- - - -

• 
low I am OOid.Dg to a Y8J7 intvNt.1JJi eD!Ilple of *orld War I period, a ciplwr 

•saage whloh waa tagn fi'OJI a Geran ap,y in the Urd.tad States, and he waa aen-

tanced to death. The ••••&• waa fQ.U'Jd on his person, end that's a picture or 
the coda grouoa, an..t a.fter soma weeks it waa deciphered by the code aolvirlf» 

organizations in ~~uhington, Ja-8, •• it waa called. Here ~~ the Uer r.an t.e>..t., 

and this is what it said, "The Imperial ~onaular o1'fic1ala o1' t.he Rapu.blic of 

Mexico strictq secret the bearer of thu is a sllbject oi' the Er..opire anc:t tr·e~veJ.. 

ae a Russian under tt. nam of llaYlo Bavarte. He is a Ge.naan a . ..,t~nt." And so 

tort.h. Ilia sentence was comDI.ted to life .impri.sonm.ent, aDd he was out in a 

7ear. Here 1s a measage which is pro~bl.y t~ IJIQIIIt. tamo~aa Mus~;e in ~J7,l)t

&D&l7t.1a hist.o17 to uate. '1'hia 1a tt. ··•••~• whiall brought t.he United ~tat.ea 

into World War I on Lhe s1c.ia oi' Brltaia. In 1915-16 it . as very muct1 eaten-

u-oatch-can u to whiah aiue the Americana were going to join. Ciux· ~ritieh 

Mends aad lJ1ter BlUes did certain t.h~ .. s tbat we u1dn 1t. llko, and therE. ~as 

& good deal O! talk about it, but this Jll8~8&ge, IIIOlYed by the .drlti&~l, brouab\ 

u in. lt waa the ;;;traw that broke the c:uwl•e baol<.. It. .U known aa the Zia-

M:nur. telegram. It went to thll German legation 1n -..noo City Irom Count ton 

Bernstadt, the Ger;.t&n ambassador 1n Washington. The JHthod or ;;i-.>lllt.ion I won't 

to into. The handling of the cue .-Jho>.a how aatute aiploutically ow- trieada 

were in bringing th8 A•r1aana in by Mlilla ot tbat •••&&•• Her• is the trane

latiun or t.ho t.:·Jing. It wu important becaua e t.'leJ were &oint; to reauma the 

111lreatr1cted submarine •~ar.rare aDd thia, dealing with a deal wit..'l llexico, wu 

the straw that broke \.he ..:amel•a back. People in the .W.dctle West were veq 

luke warm toward the i&Jea of ,.,ar, but when t.lw7 began tal.ld.ng about g1v1D8 back 
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• 
we go\ 1nt.o the war. Mere 1• 111 ex•ap~ ot •'*lar \Jpe ot code •• ao1Yecl1 

t.hia t.l• b7 \hi UDlt.ed states uoup ill Wuhin8t.an, a sabotage •••&&e talld.a& 

about who wu reliable and what t.h., should do, 8Dd that .figured. in a long, long 

trial be.fore the_....;,, __ Cl.abe "ommiseion in which the ~I'III8DII were charged 

w1\h aert.ain acta. o£ aabot.age, notabll t.h8 UDgaman tire •4 Lhe lQ.~tak loa 

ezplosion, &Dd it resulted in a deoiaion in .faYOr of the United Stat.ea, ola1a

uta, ao• $40_,000,000. fh1s 1B a Maaaae 1D secret ink that .figured in t.• 
Blaak Toa ~ ... , a page troa the ilu.ebook *&ui.M iD whioh there wu aearet. 

1Dk writ.iac 1DIIcr1bing on U. ,.... or o• •t.crJ. 

low I ca. to a cue 1D which I wu iuYOl.Yed. ID 1915, ao, ill 1916-17 

the 0ei'IIUUI finaDaed a 1arp maher ot HiDdu 1D t.beir at.tupt.. to at.ir up a 

rebel.Uan 1n India, the idea beiDg to aa•• eo 11110h trouble in India tbat 1t. 

would draw out British troops from the ._eatera front, aDd t.beae IU.Ddua wen 

u.goUatiD& tor the purobue ot 81'118 and •PWJn1Uon in the UDi\ed o:it.atea Uld 

aeDdia& it OYer to !Ddia. Here 1a one page ot a lone, aeYBn or el&ht page ••

sap that was intercepted bet.wea the JliDdu. 1n the Ullitea St.atea &Dd his chief 

apereed with words. I recogaised immediat.elJ that thia repreaented the page ot 

a book, this the line number 8lld thia the letter 1n the llne, and all I needed 

WU the book, but, ot OOUJ·ae, tlw •uage it.aelf aidn•t 8&J 1Jh&\ the book waa, 

110 I h&cl t.o go ahead alii t.17 to aolw it.. '.Ch1a wu aolYed, 8DCl I'll uow 7ou 

'Y8J7 br1af'11 the •t.hod.. All I said, t.here were words, plain t.u.t. worua, int.er

aperaed, and. I would •u a peaa. Hire, for e..uaple •rorm day, soJII8t.n1na, 

with, ao•t.hing.n I ua..-d t.bat. t.hia would be \he WOI'd •a...S.t.M8,• and t.hat. 

•ant. that. on pa.::;e 65, t.he lovt.la U., the second let.t.er in t.he l.1D8 wu a c. 
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W.ll, the third hap~J8Md to be 0, and the fourth M Jl anu t.he i'i.t'tn an lt1 

but the aixt.h was not indicated, arxt so on. Well, bJ aubatit.utlng ao• oi' theae 

gu.essu in their proper poait.iolllll and t.abul~tt.ions or \his sort, I roun;.:; that 

tnis word ooJ111111.ttee ce.rne from ttw word conmunication on page 65. Then this 

word is "Attention," and so on. AI'Ki by working back and !oi-t.h, bullu~IJ.li..~ up 

the pages in the book and bullulng up the message - oaw hel.ped the othez- - and 

I rinall.~ came to the conclusion that it was a book de&ling ;.-.it.h tho hi.-. t.or7 

of German political phUoaopby or what not, ard I hunted and huntEd :1~ hunted. 

I f1nall.1' taund the h•lok, all right. It was Price Collier t s Qerma!\y &nd tlw 

Germaaa. This •.:;snge figured in a trial out in San "ranciscu ,j~lE'Il'tl l.hei·il were 

about a hUDdred am five Hindus on trial sinultaa.ou•l.J· One of the Jiindus 

turned state's evidence anu got him~~elr in bad .itl, the othBrs. Thuy wurc 

searched eveey day before they c.- into the court, out. one ciay, t.he day after 

I testified, one Hindu managed to secret.& a e.,'lln in hill clotha and durirJi,. the 

miut. o! the I..ll"OCeedinE;S .Jhot. tho Hin..iLl w\hO hoid t.i..U'Ilad al.al.e 's evhience' where-

upon the United $tatea Marshall, a great. bic.. r~ll.:WII .Ji~ !det. i'our at.andiJl& in 

the b&ok oi· the court drew hi• woapon ami shot the fii·st. Hindu d.e~. '1'hq 

were both dead rl611t t.here within two or t.hreca aeconda. That 'a tl,e wa:~ that 

trial endea up d.lamatical~. 

I'm £01Dg to pass that ou up. Th'-lt !1; .UI'ed. in the oU scanr.ial in the 

dqa of 1924. I .mn covemwent witne:su :.u i.h&.t cao:.e, solved the bteasar,ea and 

showed some ot the !acta that lead to Mr. Fallts going to prison, the ~ecret.ar, 

of tlw Interior. 

Ti 18 nam rwmers in t.t1oae days Ulled soae ve17 good codes and ci )'}hera • Hero 

is a particular case where a meaaage waa enciphered b,y taking code groups oat 

or ODe book, transferrin~ the Code DUIIber for that group into another book and 
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then ad41ng a constant value t.o those nwllbera, and thia was the mesaage. All 

I bad to do w""'s to !ind the booka. 

There were some interesting things, worr..i&18 on the job we .... oul.d get mea

•a&e• !rom various ;,ovenuuent agencies to .iJOlYe. "'ere is une that came to tbe 

Whlte Houae aali sut to .:»eont. senice. It. was addressed. t.; the President aDd 

had t.hh stuck ill anu after this f~W"e and all it waa wu it 70u read it. back·-

warda ana alternate letters it ~a7s "Did you ever bite a lemou? 0 

lMow I am ~oing to jump t.u the questi~.m ot cipher uevices bec&Ul'lf' t!Jey 

represent. the .mou.rn trend. I've already mentio.ned to yoll the eifr.ct of the 

inveation and distribution of raaio ana its effect especialll upon cryptoloiJ• 

Trattia in large quantities bee ... available tor intaroertlon ami ~Jtudy, and 

beDDe iapronment in cr,yptogr&Pw bad to come. It ca. slowly but surely. Ia 

eomaect.ion with theoretical adY&nces came inYentions ot cr,yptographic devices 

aDl Mohines. 'fne brief :iatory or these "ill t.here.fora be useful. 'lna.t is a 

pioture ot the earliest c:r;ypto~raphic device on record, except for the spital&6. 

'1b18 1s takan tro.111 a book by an ItaJ..i.an named Alberti publi:Jhad in 14 70 n·u is 

Jut a cipher wheel, one revolving concentrice.J.l1 upon the other ;jO tht.t you 

ooulci ehallge the relat.ionahip or the alph~abet.. '.l:niu wheel is 1·epresenteu also 

in the porta book, ana, by the w~, 1 have a COPJ of' the Ql"i&inal. edition ot 

porta with the ci,liles· wheel in place anu in workiD& order. 'Ihis Hc.s .511blished 

1D 1S63• lbeJ uidn1 t have any ch.1.l.ciren in t.hoae u~s, obvloual.l, or otherwae 

\Mae tniap wouldntt be hb.t·e. 

I know it takes a lon& ti• to aet. a patent. t.hroup the patent ot'fice, bat 

.Alberti'• derice -uas !iualJ.¥ patented in 1865, the iDYctor ba. ·pening to the 

the Qbiet .;i&nal O.ft'icar o:f the AI'IQ" at that time, .14ajor ~er. It •'uiS u.e ~~-
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t.b1Da uecl lV ta. UDited Statu "I'IQ' 1D the period l910 \o l9lJI. 'l'bere 1• a 

aore ream iava\ion of the •ae thing. 'ftle patent office coosn•t helve good. 

acces• t.o literature on the 8Ubject, 30 ever.y once in a while a t~ that. 1• 

.. old as the hills gets through t.he patent office. Jtow we come to a device, 

I m.ent.ioned that the Brit1ah proposed a cipher device for use on the Aestem 

Front in World lfar I, am a little bit of histo17 of that is intareatin&• Here 

is a picture ot a dmce invented bJ Sir Charles Wheat.staue, the e:nllinent 

British .ath.-r.t!cian, pbJsiciet and electrical engineer. 'lbe principle 1a a 

little different trom the preceding one. i:.ie had an alphabet of 27 charactera 

and an inner alphabet ot 26, with an eccentric mot.1on cepeniing upon the let

ters that you were act~ goinf; to enci~,her. "itb this hard 1 you see, 7CKl 

go arcund thh way, and the fourth revolution, tor u.u.ple, 1t the latter B 

1• represented by E on the aext revolution B would be repreaeatad b7 the next 

lett.ere, which hap~,gns to be a victor. low the British took that b&aic iuven-

tlon, aDd rou•.l.l notice that the first sliue bad tba alphabet on the wtsicle 

1n normal order. t'fhat they dld was to add t.he idea ot a alud. alphc..bet on t.b.e 

eutaide. !be7 changed the tom ot the device it.sel1', but. the ar,rpt.JJ&raphio 

pr.lno1ple ia 1dent1aal. The)' had a p-eat n.~uty ol th••• aanui'acturad. I wu 

at. t.hat t1• wozki:ng at the Riwrbaak Laboratories, am t.his t.hing bad. b._ 

approYeci by t.he .Brittsn, the French and the -"•r10&118 iA lu.rope. It wu aat 

to Wuhiagton, B(lprovco there b7 the au-s people, ADd ao•bodJ' then ad.d., .. .u, 
latta aee that this fellow out in "1dcago t.hink.l &bollt. it., ao t.hey sen.\ • a 

••t of t1Ye teat ~~~esaages in t.h!a deYice. A i.l I knew wu it. wu baaed upon 

Wheatstone i)rinciples, llD:i rv apl07er came to me one dq &lid g&ft • t.beae live 

aeaaages, each ..aease 35 letter• long only. He said, "~ waat. JOU \o eolYe t.hi• 

~· ' ... ,. 
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t.hing." I said' "B.Lt I oan It; •olve azvt.h~ •• short .. t.hla. I have ot.her 

tuh t.o try." Ra auld, "!oung man, on the laet dq or e&ch mont.h you get a 

litt..le green piece of p&per with ~ uame in the l011er- 1~t l~E.Dd comer. It 

YC:Jll wol..i.lAJ like t.o continue receiving those, you will ilt.art ""1·k ~~:·~Jere ri.,;;ht. 

awq." I said, nlea, air." ~ell, by hocus pocus v1hiob I .won•t. go into, 1 

euoceaaed in reconstruct.ing what I t...ol.lght was the baoi.> .ror tne mi.Jdrlfl, of these 

letters in 1're1·e. 'l'he word on which it ~as baaed was th" woru 11cipher," und I 

thought, "WeJ.l, thoze 1~ no wq of l"&ContJt.:ru.ating this.•• At t.hat t.ims I haun•t 

invented t.ha 1 ·rinci~le. I later did. l'here was nothing to ® but t17 to 

guess what tni::~ might be, by trial and al'l·or, and J. tried on t.biu bast.. I! a 

tall.ov~ i.as .1'ooli.8h enough to uae a word likt' cipher au tne u~ais iur tnixi.ng one, 

he'd be Uke~ to uao an aaeociat.ea wora tor the basis i:o1· mWng the otherSJ 

and l tried every word ln uw .ad.na associatE'd t;ith the wo.onl cii>her, one alter 

the other, 8Dd it took minutes. Then .fln~-11.;-.• I e.;daau::teu i•V' tu..~o.urt.~, and Mra. 

Friec:IJDan, wi.o was 11\\' rit~ht hand man at the time, wa~~ sittJ.ng ii1 dnuther part 

of the room, and I said, "llisabet.h, wilJ 70u atop ,fhat you 'l'& duin?. and do 

Mm goin6 to ;jay a word to JOi.1. 1 and I want yo•.1 to C.JaE.e bac:t ut ·•lu <.ith the .t'irat. 

word that come~ to your mind.." She said, "Shoot." I "''"'id, 11Ciphur." S.w 

a aiel nJIB.chinu. n J.'ba t. waa it.. In about ten minutes Yi6 bcu .racuns tructeu tbl 

ablol11t.el.y indeci,>heJ:·able." :}Je sent the solution to Wa.ahilli,t.on, ·~ord o:;e~t to 

" Lon.il.l1l1 and when 1 ~ ot to Jr.EF in Fr&nce I waan•t Yel')' well llke•l b,y uur SL·it,iah 

trieDUa. That. Wheat.at.one pri11D1pl.e 1a attributed to .::is.z. Charles, but not loD& 

aao by sheer acsci.:ient l caM acroaa this device, it•a in our DUSeu.:P now, made 

-21-
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b7 a Major lui~ Wadawor\h, wbo wu &lcle to U..ral Green ot BewluUoJIU7 

taM, and it. bean on it. -We u a ve17 poor piet.ure • tbe date lBl?, while 

Whaatat.one devised his and cleecribed 1n 1810. I co. 111M to a cipher alle&eciq 

inYentad. bJ a FrenehMn, Sazarie, calleci a aipber 0711.nder. 'Ibis cooa1at.e or 

a abaft on whiob are •UDtea cliaee which can be aJ"I'aiWed in k.,ing order, eaah 

elise baYing a ditterant. al•bet. on it. You lin.e up the letters ot ;,our plaiD 

t.u.t •seas• "Jesuis __ ..,.! __ _,, I am indeci,merable," and tor your cipher 

ecpd.Yalent. you can take arq oM ot the other twan\J-t1Ye horizont~l llnee. Loob 

like an excellent. prino!ple, laat. quite readiq eolvable th .. e dc.ys. l'he princi

ple, however, waa not iJJYent.ed by ~zarie; it waa invented b7 our OWD Thoaa 

Jefferson, aDd there !a a pic\ve ot hi8 deecription ot a thiDg called the whMl 

ci):her, e.x.aat.J..y the eue principle. I had an int.e:reat.i»G Lime with that in 

coDJMct.ion with t.he de1'1n1t1Ye Mldit.ional aheokB aDd wcrka being publiahed now 

at. friDCeton. In 1915-16 a UD1t.ed oitatea &l'llll ot naer bJ the na. ot Bitt in

YeDt.ed again that aame principle, \his tiM not in the ton. ot diece 1 bu. t alld

ing atrips, 701l ... , and t.h.b ia the ori&1nal aoclal.. M.ra. Bitt cue to lU.Yer

b&nk, with tbia thin& alii ed.d it wu pret.t1 hot at.utt, llllU she pu.t up a ahal

leD&e aeaeage, aad I eolved the ohalle~~&e -.aaae b7 hocua poau. I thougllt. t.o 

-.aeU, "Well, thia lady, beautiful aai cbal'a1na1 aDd eo tort.h, but. she doean•t 

know .IIIIOh aboat. cqptograpbJ. Wbat. k1Dd ot a ktl7 would ahe 'be likel¥ to ue 

tor adxiDB up the order ot \be etrip? Well, abe .S.pt .. the WN '11YWNDk 

Laboratories. u !bat. wae l\1 1D 1918 that •- pli.DGiple wu adop\ed 'b7 the 

United St.atee Al"lllJ ~i&nal \iOI'pa, \ben it 18, the 11-94 tle't'ioe. fw.a , as 7'01& 

•••, 1a n4xed alpha beta 1 JOG can take th• otf' aDd. ,., tbla • 1D _, order 7011 

pleue, exactq the as. prlnoiple. Wa used that !or quit.e a DUIIber ot 7ean1 

·; ttl#..._.. 
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with aome aucceaa. It wu not produoeci in time, however, t.o be LWed in ~•orlcl 

W~&r l. 

c17ptographic transllli:Jaion .macHine, pr.oduced bJ t.be A'llil ~Wil.~.GllJ ia l)li', too 

here is anoUler ke.via& tape, both d.ii'fareut., t.heir laops, t.t.eir ·-~li'fel"antial 

Qiaaet.ers. Ti.ds oDe ia a t.houanu ch&:~·act.e~•e in ~t.h and t.be ol.her 999. 

Iou atart. t.hea out at a &i'Ytm point, al1just the poai Uo~. "hose t.m points 

won't coae together again until )'OU have anoipbered 990,000 characters. A 

pretty good prinai~a..J.., but, &&ain, on a chaliange, t.bis was after I came h<.lck, wu 

deJilObllhed and then back to Cbic&&Ll to the RiYerbank Laboratorie:J, on B chal.• 

lena•, this wa:i .s11ppoeed to be abaolutel3 indecipherable, said ao in writing 

b,r & letter SigDeU b;J' tJw utrectozo Of Ail.UltaJ7 lntelUgtnC8 1 but .L oYaS r.ble 

to aol'Ye tbe thin& without ha'Ying the tc.pe;3,. "1thwt. knowing haw loll( they 

were, or anythina. There i:s another interesting solution, but I h.::ven tt tha 

t.iM to go into it. 

Thia is a picture of a new type ot cryptographic machine. A gentleman 

by the lWIII of iiebron out in .;alift~Juia CWile forth in about 1922-~) ;~ith a 

keybo&l"Ci, rotur., a comut.ato.r •witch kDd eomutat.or realJ.¥, the curntllt f'rODI 

the U,boarl.i dep1 e.;aio& &Oin& in t.hia aida, a ts..cl OOillltator going tilJ'ough 

a wheel .be.r·e, they a-.it.ohlld th~t: eircd.ta, oold.ng ou.t md goiDt, tt,rvu.gh a 

\Jpa-*1\er. 110h t.hat. uahJ.rae hou. oul.J oae roM~". lD a'bo&&t three or .tour 

7eara, att.er colla'oa.ration •1\h. t.he Hav,y, he ca. ~u.t w1\b a tlYe wlaeal. acblae, 

t1'Ye poait.1ona., yuu. aee, .. th ... iil'l! the t.ypea ot mora that be used, 

.. 
. • 
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pret.~ hi&n aeaur1tr. the lav-. aboat. tG acioP' t.beae t.~.•· 1he.r had a 

ooll\ru\ tor t151000.oo. Ciod, bow that. bl\ •I I dldn1t evlft baYe a dollar 

tor that •oz·t ot thin&• Well, thtr aeked M what abOut. it., aDd .L said, "I'll 

st~ it.• I oame over and 1 eat before tbi3 thing for about s1x weeks before 

I had a real..l.J t,"Ood idea. So 1 went over to t.bl oblef of the section, and I 

said, "I tbink I can aoln Masag•s," and he said, "Show me." I sa i.o, "AU 

right." He said, "What do JOU want.." I said, •I wurt. to. ••••r,.as eet up 

on )'Our II&Chine.n He gave • the ten ... aageit 1 aDd 1 solved the tt-Jing. It 

was a cwoioua thing. I wu get tin& dz·esaed t.o go olltJ of course, it. took 

weeks or making dist.ribu.,lou and tincling JJW Wa.J arowui. I hiLa one asaiat&Dt. 

at the t.1.1118 - he was a veteran, u-prise fighter, cauliflower ears and all, 

am he wasn't. .much help eu.P' in typing. I got t.o a point where i.t .L oouU. 

onll solve or 1·ead - I had .nduced t.heae I • .illiOM &Di Jll1l.lions of al[ilabeta 

to a place where I had one u .. of about. J.8 letters. J.t J. ccx.Wi aolv& that 

I would have a atart, and J. went home that. eYeain& from work., aDG 1 had a 

pictgre ot this oM line, and all I lmew was that. the f'irat, t.he aevent.n, 

the ninth alii el.eventi! wen the ea. letten; the second, the tNelVt•l, and 

t.t1e aightoeut.n were the saae letteru. All I lmh was the lettera that were 

identical. As J.. 111aa getting dressed to go out t.o a part'~}' that niEht., f'iddliltc 

with DW" bow tie, it aw:ldenq aawned on me. lhe phrue tbat. wa.W:i fit waa 

"The Presideat. of U. UDit.ed States." 'A)aat, wae 1\1 The next day I c._ in 

and in a couple of ~ I ha4ed the Nav,r a aoluU.OD.J t.hq lcillAd the order. 

The .f'irm. went. to pieces, tiw laYat.or aa.d pr•id-' ot the tina wound up 1D 

san Quentin for a coupl.e ot ,-ua because he sold atoak t.bat. weat. t.o about. 

tour dollar3 B ~hare on t.he baala that. a ~ii:vy order was coaiJtl thl'ough, and 

whc the Navy orlier uion 't COM t..hrotl&h, the a took dropped to about 12.00 a 

-·- ... 
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part. of tho st.bte <in~o~ :..W.d it !ur til~.w. 'i'ho~ a~c:ln't llkt: tha.t., ,jCJ t.huy 1·ut 

him in t.he hOOS860Ue 

This is a picture of the, first ciphe1· machiae invented aai i>uilt in 

Europe, calleu thu Eui~ma, C<~l'JII'IIOl'Clu Fnign.a. Here a1·e the rotors, you aee, 

rotors st.e;, ~a they lit)lt u-p. You position the sf! t in .. a a~ool\lillt,. to k8JiD.. 

letters. ~. ..... , also in ~rope after th&.t t11111! there .:o1·e other inv•~Htors. 

}fere is a machine called the Crehowe which .~a:; .1elct <: s ~dn.:. a vccy c ampll-

cat.ea anu tiii'.ficl.ll.t. l:..tillt'. - nobody ooulu aolve it. rlere is a Ger .. iaD pl'O!ea-

JUn. per:r:utati•.:~m and colllbinations thoz·e 'here. lo'J. could h•·v~ evory.-'Oll;y in 

the ·.-;orld provieleu -,ith a ll.~lCi.ine am Q key UDf.:\ r:cbody •>1!":1'..' \,ould ha'IC> the 

aame key, and so on. :·.ell, gentlemen, the nwnber or pcr-,lJ.ti tiona atw com-

biDatlons that a ~:;iven cipher system aftorus, li~e "Th~ ~ J :,it..._!. Jin-t.. in 

the Jnring," h<.avc n• thing to do with the case, ~ at lo~st very lltt.le. It 

all de. ends upon J1ow t •ose perrrut.at.ion!'l ant.! combina.ti.,n::; ru·o b.~,,i,:. :r.y ccypto-

graphically. Here i.:;~ a ; .. icture or a ..iwed~.sh m.ar.ht1111 of about tb~ su;: .... pl;:.dod, 

keyboard., light ban.·, ~:ith I·otor:;, a little difftu·ent ~pe o.t' rotc.r in that 

cEWe. 01' course, tJ;e light bar.1.k was slow. ~o~ had to sit dcwn sr.c c"'p~· lJ7 

hand anJ sv on, so t.he inventor of this machine h4Jokeu it up with an i~lotc-

tric .hemi.ngt4Ju tv-pewriter, and that r.Cis tbe first model or a print.int; cipher 

II&Chine. He later mod.ii'iec.i 1 t so as i:.o havo the printing mec: ,aniom a elf-

oontaiMU. in t.he c:r,yptograph. and that's a picture of the bo.x. itaelt from the 
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pl.na tlat 7CM& oould JMt la ..a _. etteoU'Ye po•iUoa like oa CMII" ooll'Yerie 

11-209. fhe!•• pillll drift a oertain leYur here wbioh ariv•• the a1t.uhi»c 

oomtat.ora which are in bere, am JOU. aou.lci also aw1t.cm aro~ U.tt ei'teGY 

of the ooattaton. Here b the ,..1nt.1D& •ol.taniea. ThU •tJl• 7o.a•ll z·eoo,

nize aa beir.g ••ry eild.lar \o \be •\Jh in * ConYeri.er 11-209. 1t prin t.4 

on a --..~. 

anoipberment of telet..Jpe coJamicaticn•, and thia W&d 1 uida from. t.hat 1802 

aohine that. I •bowed JOU, thia "u the tirut of. the to.kt.,vpe ail*ez· at.t.Mh

IHilt.8, an 111Y•nt.1on ot Col. farar ~t.t., who ret.incl trca the Arm:, aa4 Joiaed. 

the 18\ema.UOIUil. TeJ.ophone-t.legraph C0111.paDJ ancl clew~ b.imaeli' tor t.wo or 

tlar• yean \o produclD& thie \Jrl.Qg. '1'bia iiiU l11.1&i..ll, tJ~re•s the int.orl'lal. 

•ohanlu. lt. bad U;ing wheelll wh1Gb attect.ed the baau of tbe t.eleft7pe 

olaarao\er. thea a wheela ware ot ditterent.t.al diameter-a. lhi~:~ una baQ lOl. 

q lons per1oci, but tile l.eac\h ot the period, ap.la, llke t.be birue tbat. •1111 

1n the eprint~t, ba• :Uttle to do ld.tll t.he cue. '1':bat thias wu put. iu.\o \eat. 

uaae 1n the State Depart..at., and thq oalled apon the War ~part..B to 

malw a ••ovi\7 nalut1on. 1 wu u~ed to t.M Job, a 1 hlld a 1Dt.erea~ 

~ with thie. The State Da~t. ~t. up a eerie• of ..... ~··· In.y were 

et••pect in at. a oert.ain hour • lOaOO o1olook in t.be •min&, l8t. '• -.v 1 aad. 

abDut. 10130 t.lw oblet of t.he St.a.t.e De~ _ _.ntoau_. ...U.ed • mel 

eald, •'!be aohiDS is out of crdv • ..,..,. 7011 oaa t1x it..• l eaid1 "I'll be 

ap \ben iu a !t? ..... .inLJ.tu.n 1 ellpped. a piece of pnper ill II' poclle\1 aDd 

I.' ,f:-: X l \., i. . ,-.. -..., 
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wh• J got llP tt.n, he aaJ.d, •l•a ••Z'I7• I tried to eato!1 J0411 but 70u bad 

al..JoeaQ left. It.1
1 -~ IBaiD, ao I won1t trouble 'ou.• 1 aaid• •1\Y t.ba 

wq, I b&Ye a quutiun t.o uk about. th.Gae Mlaagea. • tie ~diatel.l got. sus

ploiou. :mel a.keu, "flbat. do 7011 waat. to tm.1• Alld I said• •••• ;you. got tJae 

plain tu.t. t.o t.hoee ••• .... lwre'l• And he cinw ~elf ., ela8~r, md he 

a .lid, "l'le-el, .,-ea." I B&l.cl, "'lhen an t.llq-1• le said, "In t.rur.t. aate over 

U.re.• I sa.U, •well, I•ll ait. Mre. loll • ower \o t.he aate 8lld dig oa.t. 

mes•ll•• iu. 1· 1 •ut. to uk a qaeatlon about it..• Very nl.uct.ant17 he 1ot. 

"'• opeull tJaa aa.t·e, pu.l.J.d oat. -•ace lo. 11 aat said, "What. 1e 1t you Wlat 

\o kDDw'l" 1 pull•Q o.at 11r pl.eoe ot paper, aDd I a&ld, -..u, doea it aq -• 

en-:i l Had h1a \oho wllole -•aae· Ia pnaptq aat down on U. tloor. '1'ba\ 

... ul;t JS lllinut.c.s or ao att.v it. had been rMeiYtld. ~he Ift CoapeDJ b..-.& 

\he ATM' Qorrq aD¥· at.udyiug U. oocie, the J.'lat Compay, aDl later on I'll aq 

a IIOI'd or two about the :U. c..-19, who ala o t.r1ed \heir hands at it and 

'tallecl. '~be reason is tbat wit.hoat. Ol7p\osraphio and. Ol7pt.anal.Jt1c gu1.Jance 

nobocly can inTent. a thi:&i8 that. 1a goiJte \o at&Dd up ur.tder Cr:Jpt.aJlaqtic attack. 

'lhi• 1a U01werter 11.-2..0'] •uieh we ado.P'ed. a .S.ec11ah innnUon. At, 1a 
• 

JWet.'r •ooct• 1be gill¥ thing we caa aoroaa at. that t..t.e tor our t1el4 ua•, 

.,_,.. are ktll'in& whaela. Hwe u a val.Ye •hl•b .18 atteated _. t.n. k1J71Dc whHle 

whieh a.tteet.. u print wheel, an:t there 111 \M · t.ape. A Y8J7 M&t. a-s&•' bat· 

•' \oo aenre when JOU. hav• t.wo or •r. •••agu in t.be •- aet. 

lc., \a. reat. ot t.be tiM I wo\lld like \o clno\.e \e a bl"iet di..,edon ot 

'. .. 

•I'J""MlJt.ie cadget.J7. !hia is a p1at.ure ot, ·'- IQ' kaowledp, t.be tirat. UJpt

~Uc ald, o:~o:net...il'li l gtJ\ 11p at. as. verbank war back 1n 1916. I think 1' wu, 
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a pall' et &J.M• pia ... wl'h a\rlpe Ulll p.Wu. &rHY•. lou eoWA alicle Ua-

\hin&a ap a.lld 4owa \o alip lat.tera aad l:lt.IIQ tJwa for what. nat.. I .1on1t. knaw 

wit' t.he a.u I put. dottnthe Ualtect .Stau. laJ" '-oUege. I had no relaUon.'l w1f:,;, 

UlM, t.:u.t. it. wa, nice t.o llaad t.tw. a present, ao I did \hat. I 11a.de it wlt.h 

IV CMD haadtl. 'ltla ... a wheel wlt.h rubber lat.t.en \bat I oolll.cl UT8llt:e in 

~· ord.c I pleaee.J.. Tnq were reaovable, that•'• another 'Vi• o£ the thing, 

aiMi here 'a t. \thole bUJJOh o.l' t.hem pd. \oget.her tor whatever purpo:ses you want. 

~~.w- Ll'O;.J. tbat. 6lr.J'~ al.ut, ht•ve ao• a uea\ liMlJ Yei'J int.ereat.ine develop

-.nt,. lkl·e i• ~ p.1QV.w.·• ~l a t.hia& c:iat.eCl "•\obel' )0, 1934, •here J.. aant a 

....-andum \l.l ~apt.o._n ~ aa ii8,.jor "kin, ru. '-lt.let 0 i&nai Ottlcar, in 1tJ1ioh 

I .aade eo• nu.ar.~s. you c.ao ... aoaa t.ear d.rope or -.be blood on t.tWs thin&• 
~ 

1 wu ukJ.na tor a llt.t.k. bit ot •U~W to cet eo• D11 ~... I said, "Ple-

Co )'OUr \ltlluiJ\ t.o get t.• •111 UN !Ia tor •• U :you do, we can really begin to 

d6 wol'\h...,hUe ceyptwMllfU.o •"II'-" •ell, t.M pl.• waa nocesatul -we go\ 1~,. 

Ben • • a ,Pic tllN o! J11U1. et "the coavaa\, 7ou •••, t..M 12th ot ~er. It. 

onlJ too;... a month. .ADa be.J:'e 1a what we were gett.iag, EtDCi ••• these pd.ces • 
. 

lheJl I Ul1nk ot t.h~ mi::Ja1uJlll ot dollars whioh we •Pill' in World liar J.I on thla 

aort. ot thirl!l. I am ama:~o.:l. that it'Um su.oh lt.Mly beginniD&a ahoul:c hawe co• 

Uaa\ great eflt.abllaht.wnt.. tbU is a I'OOia., J•t. em. leD! wiD& in our headqg.uo

\..-a durliJI t,be war, with tabulat.l.D& ••M.MJ71 ben, jut. OM after \he othor, 

kbwalatiua a aohiDH to 4o ..,..s.al ,..,... • .,.eial Jobl. 

'I• lalo• t.ha plct.are tot. average peraon baa ot a Of7p\a~at. Re•s a 

lona-b&lr. He bas t.hiok apaot.a!!!lee aad whiabra aDd ol'\llbe in t.hea md ao on 

aiMi btt go.. !J1to a 1-!ud!ll.e td.\h h.J..Melt and pnt.t7 aoon be c .. a up with • 
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~ll, .u.a\t"S:'"'tir· trpa thl Jd.otv• tl»n fl'J•· · '"¥~•1• an4 coa-.. . . 

.W.ta\1ou. latel.Uc..,• 1a b1& blutlMII nw., alld 1 ,...\ \o 11111 a word 01' 

t.wo about t.bat. sort at thiag. CI'Jpt.aL~aia ol moderQ. IJS._ ... · Aa.a Deen taoili• 

t.at.ed, it DOt .-4e pae•ible, by the '1.130 &m.d np.!-li(,.at.iona ol 1peoial crrpt.

aaal.JUo aicie, ia.ol.\ldiaa the us• ot high· epeec:l uobin.u7 Gf the ~ pa pictured . . 

here, 'tudard, also moelltiea~ ot th.oae aaoh1DN • but. ~re impwt.utl3 'b;r 

t.ba ~ion and deYttlo~' ot elect.ronice ..-c•tl'7• •• I •dd 'Mtore, the 

number of pemutat.iona, Nell, ·.I'll get. t.g t.b&t in jlo&St a IIOMnt. 'lhe nuaber 

of permutat.1ona :Jnd coJibinatlou in it.eelt .batt too aigniflcant.. It•e what 

th8J a.re basically. In modem CJ7pt.&Dalys1s •hat. 7ou .are up against b a ~reat. 

multiplicity or hypot.heae~ ~hGt ~•t be teste~ out, ~ne aftsr tne otner, until 
•·. 

you tim the correct. one. Thia can be done 1'10; e !aail-1 by t.ileae lti&.chinea abel 
. 

high eJM'ed aid •s co:nb1n•d ,~~:U.h at.a\utlaa.l nethods, ·I want. to a now ;,rou wtia.t. 

•0111!1 ot theta look like. I ahO'.-ed '30'J.. a tat.;.U..atin.; aect~ua. Here is jut one 

· &ad&•' wbicb we call a aschU. clnlpherJ.Ds gadget,. Tu.t•a a e;ec.ial.t"'.-a ~.ua1 

b\1\ J01l knCM ~1'-a.t you t.l"y to do in 1: eryrt,~\~tiO pr.ct.ic.i"" oe~&;.er i~ wi\h a 

in people duplicate wbat t.hous~• e.f people on t.n. en-., •J.d.• g~·e '"ii• It. 

aDd eo on. they all ll~ int.o 0110 ~e, <md )"O~ eu onl.J baY• a certain DWil

"r ot peopl• to read \ho-e ••••&~s am proc••• t.h•• ·If JOU b.a~~ t.b ... k.e.)' 1 . . 

\Mit ~s.t beoWII8• a p~• ct produc~ 11ne ueolpblr.irJ&, H 'We devi.tfeQ epeoi~ 
. 'l ' . 

'achia• to take the 1\~•aae• and. dec1Jiher t.bem.. This 'l1fiAy nGt have a~ reaea-
. 

'blaac• whateoeTer to tho eneiQ' •a Cl7ptographic maohine, bll\ i'i.~ s an analoeue, 

it. duplicates 11ha\ their uotd• diNs, aDS at a bi&b r•a ef speed. So th~Jt•.-s 

a pictve ot such a device • 'lhere 1a a tabl.t!.'ltor, atallehiN ~blalator with a 

i - ,,. 
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apecial at.tachlllent drna.t bJ .. our own englaeer.a li.liMP~bla ·Oi t~~ilat •• call 

doina "brute torce" o.pe"'atione, where you ilre t.eying to 1olve a thing on the 

buis ot repetition. oiell, i! you've r.ot mi.l:U .. oa~ au.• n:illiun.s or- .letters, t!ll 

loca.t.ion ot thoas· repetitions ia a prett~ la':.UI·ioue t.~lng i.S..' ~ul.4 ha.\'e to do 

it by band, so we speeded it ·up. A uchine ot t.hia kiiW will locat.• tho.e 

npeti tions, :uq, in ou-ten t.houaaodth o! the tlme t.na t. .Lt. wo..Uil take to do 1\ 

b;y hnn..... Here iol~J a specialized achine, agl.dn a tabul&t.Ql", wit.h an attachment 

another m;3aa.ge in oruez· to fino certain simUrtritiea ot· perhaps cert.-\in ciit-

tel"enc aa, and it does it uutolliltiea.ll.y. 'l'hese rela1s ar·e ~••t up acoording to 

oert.ain ~ircuitr.r, aiXi yotJ start. the -.c:U.nt,· a."ld low ano octhold, it produces 

a printed reoorcl ot the •••as• tD1 t 7ou get. 

Here ia a 111.umine which l persona~ call "Itodiu. " lloQin was t.he creat 

Frenoh dcul;t.utel' who aacul,.._.d a piece of cnt;!.nuerin& lmown aa '.&.be l'binker. 

Tbis machine thin,.; a • ~hat. it. does is, you. !:;i ve it • Ct~l·ta.in n..unbar or h1po-

t.hesecJ aw 7011 tel-~. it., 11low, you exuine theee hypot.hcsses and oornn u; w~ .. th ar: 

that. anl if it. comes to a contradiction it sfiJ··-~ •Me.1.l1 t.ha.1.•a rw good; I'll 

go b&ck and. take 'U;J the nut c.ne." And so 0:1. Or» a!ter tne otno1· at a high 

rate o! speea, an electronic speed. ·that'• only one emall eect.io.n ui the tning. 

Well, wetve &Ot left here a few ndnut~s in ~~nioh I .;uo\il.u ~'bY som.ct.ning 

about the cuu·e~t ero.!J~oyment. a.nd manner of employment. Iou s .. e~ .i 1ve otJvot&li 

two hours tu t&lld.ug, r;.bout the baokgroiUlQ. ao.i c:evclo.plllent 6J1Ii hca\'_,n•t 11aid. 

yariuus beadinga, but it ia obY1o-.. troa the disclosures o! Pearl H~bor that 

Ul• .uMr of eaplcv.-t. 1n lorla •ar II lllBt. have been vscy etriaaciou. l 

' ' 
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wiab I bad the U• t.e r-.d J'Oll the whole of \be Me.rsball-Dewey correapolldeee 

that this artiolc in !a was basea upon, but I think that what I a:n going t.v 

aay next i .. perhaps a little bit DID;r·e important. l'he interce·lL:I or. 0.1 foreign 

communicnticns un~ ~ubMequent pz~cessing requires the services of numero~s 

oo~~a~.nicatic.n.J a.r.J other trainacl per•onnel. In order that t~n ;o1·o·lucl. .:;a;,· be 

_.t 1L.'leful opt'l''.!.t.i.o, .ally ana not. m~1·e~ hlatorioally interesting, the inter

ception of t"re in!..n-cept traffic has got to be tran.'lmitted r.ost e~"-fiEditivud.iy 

.mi.tted t.o tha ~tlC•i)lC lrfhO ttV<ilUkte it from an intelllsence point 0! vit.W and 

to oth"r intr;l.t:l.gctl\!.; ptDuionnel and in soma cases where it. r.iakes s diftor·snca, 

a ireat. difi'cz·en.::e - ..>aco.no perhaps - tranaait.t.ed direct to operational com-

aanuers. 'l'he auo:;d .:.'<1r t.rained cOIIIIWlicationa personnel, intellit:.encc experta, 

anal.J"st.s BnC other hi"bl;t ~tlllea personnel, .U.itacy aDJ civilian, is there

tore quite ob'rlo·l'3. It taka.; a large or~~anisation. In 1939 or 1.,.0 t.he tot.al.i-..J 

of persoru1el in the Arrq anu ~a."'y aevot.ed to thie work wa::: about. JuO. In 1945 

•• had 371000. That eivea you an ide&. what it t.alcl!ls, asicle from ltd.Jliona and 

million~ of uo..i.l:.r:;; f•a· e.q_ui:·rr.t1nt, both ooaaomicatlons equi:·ment. c.nd this type 

ot equir-ment. th .... i.. I'll t;iv& .fOU &. litt.l.e •tory about. So• of the ceyptan~-

tic and eommuni("l t.iur~ intelligence processes can be accomplished , n t.he fiel· .. 

to meet certain ;:.;nEJ!li&Le DSeas o! field t.aotioal ':o~.ms.nde.ra, and .... ·:es~ h::;.ve 

been pJ-ovided tor •'Y each oi. the three st'lrvicec 1.n oi'der to meet Sllf!cial needs 

1n this cate:;ory. B.;.': t~ COJJJilllmicaticns intelligence p:·oc e..;.:Jing ;;.s nssentiallJ' 

eoaplex and n laz·c~ · l~tiv1t.y • &11~ much of it can be done ~ell onzy ut t'·U ;or, 

large processing F:!.-~n!.d wi~sre \he limited number ot hichly s~:Hle.:t per:::o··,nal 

,~c-
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can be concent.rat~d alii very •pecial specialized oryptanalytJ.c machinery can 

be instal.i.eu and .maintained. You see, we have to have & concen·~r~tion of the 

l~rsO!<~.:.el. 'lher«t are onll a l1m1 tad nwnof' r·. Iou can 1 t finu peo >le trtdnerl 
• 

in 1ihi:J field in civil life bocause there is no need for an activity of 

or i..rkineJ pe:r·~un.ueJ. in civil lila from which t.o <lraw t() augment our l'oraa5. 

WaiVe get. tC tu;e "basica.Ll.J intelligent people with good b&Ck12;1"0Unn.ii <o.nU t:;ood. 

N~n, l wau1. to aay a few worus about th• Yery great im.portl'.nce of co"r-

dination cf ~110.\.Udcation int.elligeace actiYities with the general. intelligence 

ar.a ~.:.cticLo.L gi t.1.1.as.t.ion. lbere 7ou •ve got t.o have certain cover met.'l.oda • For 

e.&ample, ''!1en a decision bas been aade to take act.ion b&sed upon comJK~;n1c19t1o• 

intellige11ca, 6t. careful effort lllltlt be made t.o insure that the action cannot 

be utt.ributeu t.u cormunicet.iom 1Dtelli~enc£ o:lcr.e. Otherwise 7t:~u uUl lclll 

the goose tt.o::. t la~l'l the polden If&• It en '008sible, acUon mt111t a.l;ways be pre

cecied by sl.lit.aL:.le reconnaiaance or· other deceptive methods. tor· ;;~.am.pJ.e, it 

there is a oonvoy vut. in t.he middle ot thl'l ocean end audden:Q" it iil attacked 

b7 ail', ~o ctuea-c.iou . ..i.ght. "ell rise:; "Well., how the hell aid. tt1e;,r knol'l we 

were 011t here?, Yo1.1. ae~, you make COYer tor. t.bat. Auother aspe c!. of coordina

tion between oparat.iuns am CommunicaUons intelligence is to he i'EJnt.ion~u. 

The oolllllnic.atiol..a 1ntelligeDie "f"'ple 11~0\tla be aaretul]lf orient Jd to t,ive 

opt~ cOYorarJu of operations 1n P.&"Ogrel3. There are just so many facilities 

ud people c.evct.eli '-0 cryptan.aJ;rtio st11dies in conaunications intalligence 

work. There's Ju.:it. so :aany available,,- and then's a great. dt>al. o! tra11"1o, a11 
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•~• 1110unt.. onq eo 81Gb of 1\ aan 'be proo••••d• lou.1Ye got \o neglec\ 

\he ·res\. ~"Jell, i\1s esaer¢1.al, 'therefore, t.hat the CI'I.Ptanal.Jtic and con.mUDi• 

oat1olll intelligence people be abna•t of the eu.rrent si t.u.&tion ~o thAt they'U 

lalcnl where t.o pKt their med.•Llll effort. ''h.t.r knowledge of the tEcticel si.tu• 

aUon is alao essential to a ,Ja"Oper interpretation ot aert.ain rutE>l'i E:l.s. lt•s 

important. to correlate the comaunicationa intel.ll&ence work with operations 

because U in emberanoe our airoraft. knock out radio s t.atin•,s, thf' ve~, euo-

cell of that operation bas repercussions upon co::"SIIunicatloru:: inteU!cence. Yc.·• 

•••• klloak1Dg those out make• 4n&Yailable to \18 a lot of t.1•af1'ic 1 so that has 

and t1~st is th11t tllese code e;ystems and cipher Q'&tema are usually world--wide 

o:r o.rea-wide' in dietribution, and if you don't, oot>rd1na::Ot) ~;cul· O!"<t•l •·ti~.•11:; with 

y(.ur CI so as to cover ur your source ot in.f'ol11lation, thPr~ :-::~·J be susJ•j.d·:mCJ 

of ooapromlee v1hich l'ioula have tar-reacaing cODBeqllencel!l. Yi,)u .:ee, ~ corll!!U\hde:r 

who gets some or this ~~tufl atld aeaka a u..lnor arJ.villlta~e '..Jy ~...:i.Il,'i, lt. in one 

locality, may tJeprive other co.AIIIii1C1ers in otr.~&r e1re<!s 01 UJuch gz-eater ~dvan-

\age it yooJ. aontt coaprtai.te the sour~e o! in1'01'11le.t1on, .lo \1hile kno..,ledge 

ana uperie.ace point \o the D8Ceaa1\J oJ. eA.3•loit.ing every ;>osaible aavanta~ 

t.'bat. the .situation affor .s when 1ou. get. tnis et.utr, and the tem}Jt.atiun ie, ot 

cou.rse, ~el-y great in t.lte heat. ot 'bat.t.l.e to uae thl m&teri&l whenever it u 

available, navert.heleaa t.hu o.ttea a&¥ leM t.o carale.a.-,uutJ in its use :.:.rl:ich 

CDM.Y lead t.o jeoparai.S.ng the source. (;1 cc,.urse, U&e .full H:lu.e of ~: . .munica-

tiona intelligence cUaot be realised unl.e:.;s operatior•l UZ:~e ie rnaQe or :it. 

Jlawever, when actlon 1a OOLlhmnlated based upon .uah intelli6ena·.!, the r..)')..;si-
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t 
against llillta17 advaata,.. \o be &a1nad. Jl:l.Dor &dvaatagee never elone are 

-
eu!!ielent poum tor riaking the l011s or t.he source. 

wall, gent.lelll8ll1 it's lOaOO o'clook. I''n sorry t.hat ~.e o..~o:1 1 t have any 

time t.o answer questions right here. I \relcol118 you to &a1:dne the exhibits 

•nd pe;rhapa it I can answer a qu•t.iou while you are cioin,s i ~, l .vill be glad 

to do that. Thank you var.y .uGb tor yo~r co~rte~y and 7ogr attention. 
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